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VOLCANIC HAZARDS - CEN'l'R0 ANDINO' DE VOLCANOLOG,IA

CAVOL

In:troduction
Latín Ar,e1�.1 e'"' ¿:,,10 the Car1.bbean region cont-ain Sl.>� volcanic
,-_r-,é"1.ns (Fig.
1) ,·,h1.ch 1.nclu.de rn':lre than one hundred volcanoes
-_h,:; t t-,avE erupted _; :·, recot" dcd h1.story (Ti 11 ing, 'in press).
Many
:.,-; ·,1Glcanoe: are l ocated ne,:°\:-- high-der1si ty popu lated areas.
c�cJect1ons of world populat1rn Qrowth sho� that populatione in
c!E•,1elop.1.ng regions.
<:::uch ¿,·'"" L_:;t.1n America,
wil1 e::¡:,2nc much
·=-ster than in 1ndu�:. tt-1.al1.:::ed t-E"--g.:..ons, 2nd most oí the projected
<:;:_1t-owth w.111 occur- 1.n e,lr-eady denely popL·lated urban an=2a·!:.
Volcanoes in Latin Amer.1ca hRve been responsible for about a
quarter of the \--Jorld's erLq:;¡tion-caused fatalities !:ince the year
i600 (Sigurdson o.nd Carey, _1986). It is' even mbre sobering to
note that .1n the 20th cen.htry more thañ 80% of the world · s
fatal1t.1es
from volcanic activity·were caused oy eruptions- in
four of Latín American' s voil:canic chains: Trans-Me}:ican, Central
American, Colombia - Ecuador, and the Lesser Antille. The number
of eruption ca,used deaths cliuring the three·cen.turies from 1600
throug.,h 1899-, e>:c: lL�ding fc}mine and disease, was aboLtt 90,000 to
·1oó,ooo, an average of 320 per year. During the present century
through 1990, the total number of deaths is clase to 80,000, - an
average of 880 per year, or more than 2 1/2 times higher than
dur1ng the preceding three centuries....
Given the advances in volcanolDgy in this century, the above
figures point t? a rapidly growing problem. · It is quite evident
that
gains
in
hazards mi,tigation
from
scientif ic
and
technological advanc:e!: (mostly confined to the developed nations)
are offset by the explosive growth, of populations. as in Latín
Amerjc:2. Other factors are:
Reliable short-term
most volcanoes.

forecasts still are not

po:sible

for

Virtually all of the fatalities in the 20th century are
c:aused
by flowage hazards associated
with
explosive
eruptions. Volcanic-hazard mitigation, inc:luding raonitoring
and
hazards-assessment studies c-.re ·inadequate
because
of insufficient funds and trained personnel.
The most dangerous volcanoe: a�e the lea:t understood
studied; most of them are in devPlopi�g couGtries.

and

¿¡,,d ha:zards
Advances in mon1toring, eruption forecsst�n;.
asses:ment
have not been incorpcrat8d
1�to
effective
volcanic emergency planning and management.

Significant volcanic-hazarde mitigation cannot be a.ehevea by
impt-oved
science
and
technology alone.
Needed
2re
pt-opet-1 y
with
communications
gover�ment
officials;
Emergen e�.'to
data ¡-r:ust be e omm _:r, :_e¿¡ ted
interpreted
management authorities i� a manner readily understood.
1

Given the f2ct t��t Ecientific irf=-�etion is still
-�e
specific enough c--bou-t. -':hE time, pl¿:.=�. ;-:2ture. 2.nd E::.:;::'=
:::.f
a� ant1c1pated eru�tic�. to compel c�t�ci�le to take �=���,,
=-esr,
the messages from the scientiets muet be consietent,
convincing and cre�ible.
International proqrams

The development of internatinal programs needed to cope with
the inct-easing· problem of vclcanic hazat-d.? in Latin America and
other developing regions is an urgent challenge to both the
scientific community and the decision �aking bodies.
Volcanic
crisis rnust be prevented from·turning into volcanic disasters.
"The IDNDF: program,
though still not fully funded or
operational.
provides a timely framework to augment global
volcB.nic h2.zards mitigation" (Tilling, in press).
In the short term the developed countries need to boost
their technical assistance through bilateral or international
programs until the developing countries attain eelf-sufficiency
in volcanology
(Tilling, 1989b, p. 263). But self-sufficiency
11-Jill be reali::eci only in those c::JuntrieE committed to dEvelop a
national will to address the problems cf �olcanic hazards.
An
aseist2�=e program will 2ccomplish very little if counterpart
support ::.E lact·ing or c:,nly ;;;ymbolic.
F�n��ng agencies m�s-:. te pereuaded te use available moniee,
howev2r rodest in emount. to fund �pecific studies at hi�h-risk
volcances in developing region�. High p�i::Jrity ehould be �leced
on
the preparBtion and
dissemination of general
interest
publicBt1ons to educate offi=ials and the general public.
Fut�re advances in v2lc2nic-hazarde rritigation Latin ��erica
will beet be realized if the affected countries can achieve eelfSLlff 1C .1.er, ..:y, but this scal �ay require, in many countriee,
to ciecc
Meanswhile,
i�tern�tional �nd bilateral
agencie:
requestec: t.= ccsnsideT implerr,entetion of
:=.:t.:::.t :!. ;
-for B le:-º -=-�--rn. "._t,!-, p,og-arci5: should t=,r -- -· . ;:
t -c::,-f2t e an,.
..---....... -: .: _ r·\ ·_ 1 2=: c,nd 2.
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CAVDL proposal*

CENTRO ANDI�O DE VOLCANOLOGIA
"Ti-,,:., 'ic·lc2r-,o EArly l·!2•-n1nq Disaster A'=::11:tarice F't-ogr-2,m
are
: ,'r·,'í')
--r1
the \'olcc=,r:;: c1-1::.2s: ..:\:=J-=tE.nc::e· _Team ;VCAT)
�·e�-��� �he� have be�r E��,�ting L�tin (�ericen scientists
• r-, 11
e 2 · -,
jefense ¡:.;;:r=c-.-, r ,J to tccc:-:-,E· :::elf sufficient in
,;,, ¡-, ,:_,,:- • "·r::�-,
¿:¡nd
rr,2nc-:;-:::,7t:-r,i_ of
gco:c;¡.1.c.
h¿.:z¿.t-ds
�·Jith
;_,_-·t·t_ -_._ !:::,- ,-eference to -:,le,¿,,,oes. l•!1::.i- 1_,,e Centro P.ndino de
.-.-= c-:-e ssE:-l ::..r.:: to cont.1.nue
,\_},_;:,, :.,�::;pa. (CAVOL),
the
2r, hr1�:cwds rr,1t2;,:i...1c.,r, i,, E,-_.
,C,·;1e1- 1c2 m2de .;:¡fter
.-[·'.:'
T,',-:··-- "''.::rm¿,t.1.on follo�-nri:;¡ thP- tt-ag:;: F·n·pt1.c:.n c,i 1Ü2'.-.;,,do del
�t:1..
1:, 1921;:,, 1r;h1ch resulted in the lc_,�s of 01er :::'.6,0üt)
J .:.Vf•s. " l·�� c::-nt1c1pate that Sc.Uccesse<:.:: ¿,1,c learning e':periences
c1ssoc:1aü::d 1r11th establishm1;2nt of an 1ndependent CAVOL woLtld
form the pattPrn that �111 �ssist donar and · developing
nRtions to more efficiently establish �ciditional regional
ha=ards rn1tigation centers in other ereas of t�e world with
�im1lar- high risk to volcanologic and other
geologic
ha;:ards."
"Ba.ckground. - Ci;?ntro Andino de \.'olcanoloqia
( CAVOL) was
��opose¿ ·¡n 1�88 by the Volcano Early Werni�g and Disaster
Assistance Program (1986-1991), which financially assisted
CAVOL's organi=ation and sorne jnitial operations in 1989-90.
ConcF.ptua 11 y,
CAVOL is simi1 ar to VDAF', l'Jhich, through a
funding agreement between the LIS Geolog1c5l Survey
(USGS)
and the US Department of �tate·s Office of Foreign Disaster
Assistance (OFDA), maintains a core group of scientists and
tE.·chrnr:.1.,..,ns· (\.JCAT) ¡,.,r,o de,,1¡,,,lop and m¿unt:-1ir1 a mobile cache
of
,olcano mon1toring equipment, target and evaluate the
h�=.:1•·ds
from high-t-is�.
volcaroes,
es4:2blish
bas:eline
rn=n�toring networis, respond to volceno unrest, generate end
� ·¡c11,�I :ntpr-- clnd intre-country sc1ent1f1c .;;nd c1·.;1l defE-:1nse
: 1.:: .,c,11s 2nd coopet-etio-.• provide tt-21r.1ng and educa·t.1or-,e1
·- E:r·,;1c..e::::,
i?<nd (JE'nerc1te :::�ienlific ¿,nd log1st1cc:d cli?,tabc:1ses
th�t rromcte effective �1t1gation of potentiel hazards fro�
futLwe erupt1ons in the Latin American and
Caribbee,n
1-eg1on.
Bec2use of c:::nsider.;,ble overlep
of
geologic
prof'P�se� and sc1entifc te�hnology� VCAT/VD�P'e �ec,c+�r-=
1n volcsnology also impr�,ed national efforts in the fields
of '='?r·thquahP, landslide� and flood haze,rds."
J.

"'./Di'....F''·== eff(?<:t.ivene!;::s 1s perhaps best de?monstr2.ted b·,- t�e
f,"- ·.
+h2.t
nevJ c1nc:! ,.,iable observcltory gr·ou¡:::s
i·H·t-e
e7t h} tshed in L2t1n Pmerica in 1q86-1S90, �=�t of th5
rrs¿,�,-:i
¡,,=-·
grcups 1r1et-e:, ;:.pprec12.blf Lq:.·grc,C!í:::.>d,
:•,'-'tl:-.g
i:

(From i,;od 1r1g docL·m�r,t pr.ep¿;red by Norman E'anh:' ( 1_1sc,s,.
l'liri,:it-d Hc:11]
a.nd F'ctricia Mothes ( Inst.
Geofisico
rl ,;+,-,·,
=>MM .1r-.hr-, T,v.... f-1 ;.., {IINnr::•ri)
n.+ . 1QQ(¡_

Eignificantly,
now VDAP-assisted latino
volcanological
group5 are handling volcano criEes internally
(Rui= and
Galera= by Colombia in 1989; Pichincha by Ecuador in
1988
and
1990)
and cooperatively
(Galeras-CGlom�i�
1989=
Sabe�caya-Peru-1990),
with asistance, not lead.
being
pro�¡ded by developed countries. This progre3s
tcward
r,.:=-.t2 :...�1al ar,d regi_oni'\l independence includPd_ ir,trcd'.-\C -\...::..e�,
::::,v
2r-d
•;;1,sc:
of pi-oven ¿,nd 5tandi::u-d l =ed
in: tt-umep t2 tic: rc,,-,r ·_cr1ng
techri:ique: tt-i¿,l could be
es5imi!c\t€-"=
<""·:-id
�0��� r ted reg1cnally without o:erwhelming the r25ource5 aGd
�=; =ilities of the recip1ent. The progr2ss �l�G reou�red
.·J l:h:-oug,-, and fol lrn,J : ¡::; ty VDAP s::J -1:hat 1n5,:n_ mE:r.tation
r�th�th2�
,•JerP ¡-c,2in+. .-,J nE·ti and �pgr2�ed
E� �1:-1 :: _qt lF1S
�n�tiai
aft�r
c-"�bonc!GnEc�
. '_ tE�n
"-'nd
ti.: the
US
:_ ..- · .��ff.entc:\tic.n."
1

1

DE=:¡:>1le 5uccess., it becamE:- 2,pparent by the second yea:-- cf
VDAF aperation (1987) that provis1on of,h�=ards mitigation
i'l=Slstance to al l of Latin 'America t,J,ic\S too large a tt?,E-k in
rel�tion to VDAP's 5taffing and funding level�. There wa5,
in effect,
2 continual doubling problem in
support needs
that par¿.do;:icai i y came ,,n. tii ti1e increase in number of new
and 1mprov1ng hazard5 mitigation groups.
Therefore,
to
ma1ntain quality ass1tance, VDAP proposed CAVOL as the
sol�tion
to regional needs in training
2nd
program
development.
The alternative to this
channeling
and
con=Entration of outside assistance through CAVOL was the
continued
dilution of assistance through
increasingly
duplicated �ctivities throughout Latin America.
CAVOL 4
�Y
being multinational, offered the additional advantages of
widEn1�g the spectrum cf potential donor nationE�
cf
impro�ing cooperation between the several donar nat�o�E
worJ2ng within the region, and cf more effectively pro0��ing
regional standardizat1an of techniques and equipment fer
bet-t.Er·
i nter-reg 1 c,ncil
cooper2.t1.on and assi=:=.lar,cE
c·_,rir:;;
volc2no crises."
11

"CA',JO!
CAVOL took E- :tep to�·�ard t-Eal L:2,tic n t hrou� 1 an
org2ni=ational meeting convened by VDAP in Pa5to,
Colombi2,
in t1ey 1989. There, !=cientists and civil defense perEonnel
from all 6 South �meri�an nations formul�ted C�VUL '5 gener51
organi�ational/operational char�cter and $�q�ed & l�tt9r
cf
intent to continue is development. The !nstituto Gecfisico
(IG)
2n Quito; Ecuador,
was chosen 25
th� first hoEt
�...i;:;<:
¿,_r,d ,�o,-rr;,.r·. E--:<nk=: (VDAP's Pt-ogt-a.r;1 Ch1ef)
instit1-1tion,
aut�c r J=�d to neQctiEte �2+.h US ¿nd inter�elic��l gro�;= c1
bet·,¿-1 .E r-: t�-te c,r-c1�:---,-:_-�--=.:_c.,r-¿tl ;t!-C•Lq:J .. !'3'� p::.rF:-lll,-;__\:·E..-::::..t -;
sut S'=t,L'Ef. !_ � ··/ e -f �
e:- C = --. t er ª
· ' - : , \. j d E:' =" p � C ? t �:,. :-. �-d_'
:_ :--, - r-1 �-e!� t-e-=: �
an� US�ID-Ecu�dG�
· :: f-=:•ci f 1_1 r, din g
f ._:\tregior,�.l
A=:sLtt-ar�c2
w-r
fr.:12:= 2.bi J 2 �'¡
�tt'cJ .:
- • �-?-i l/QL .
partic.ipat.ic,n a1-,d e:- ':-::,,._,,-¿,gement o-f even d1str-ibut1Gn of
CA'-..'O'..... activil.i e=:- �-Je .... c. t;:, be as!::isted through ;i,¿1int2\2.ning E.
NSF-li�e review board composed of volcanologiets and =ivil
i-- - ..

...., _ _ .s; ____ _
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t_ - •

•
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=olicit, review, and recommend enactment of CAVOL pro3ects."
"We stress that it is important that CAVOL benefits from the
le==ons and year= of VCAT/VDAP operational e-tperience. When
compared to the ad'hoc operation of VCAT 1981-1985, it le
certain that the ma3or factor contributag to VUAT's
increased rete of progress in 1986-1990 was the áddition of
VDAF's stable fundlng which pro.aded long-tern' core. rathsr
than rotEting, staff and conu,_nual, in sddition fo C,-1 -_1E,
z., 12c-ed
operation_. This stability of staff and opeí-etionl
consistency in pronram activities and E,ccelerted 1, rblem
solving as the staff gained needed tamalEr:tv
e-perience through reiteratife interaction
obst¿cles. For similar assured progrese end
o-f
Q0¿::71, CAVOL Will lilewiee require stable
=.nd
2
lonci-terco core staff. In addition, because cf their
e›,gerience with VDAF and other successful as well as
unsuccessful assitant programs, all Latin American
coll_eagues have forcefully argued that CAVOL must have
strong, full-time professional link with at least cne donor
nation. As a case inpoint, IMEWS (International
Mobile
Earl, Warning System, UNESCO, 1e-,S4) is similar in concopt to
VCAT/VDAP and has identical objectives: however, 6 years
after it's beino proposed, it has not come into effective
e-:istence because of lack of stable funding and long-term
core staff that sets program goals and assures their
completion in accordance with consistent ánd reiterative
interaction with the devoloping institutions."

"Budgets and staff.- If pátterned after VDAP, which has been
successful, CAVOL should have a minimum yearly budget of
$500,0,D0 ( e qual to that of VDAP). This level of fundir
would continuo devslopment in the region at ebout the same
moderate level as was done with VDAP. Ideally. the ,early
budget ehould e:.1ceed $2,5,)
,9,000, a level that would r-o,ide
the resourcee necessary to generale affecti.e rrogram
acceleration and approoriate oportunity for and advancement
uf personnel through education, exchange programe, and
training. This more productive level of funding is totally
lustified because of future savings in effective regional
independence, in more assured mitigation of disasters, and
pgsitive -feedbai to toe a.1...iros programe ci all donor
nationo. Moreover,w 1 = would demonstrate within E highly
visible forum that the donor nations are in South AmerIca as
parzners, not there to
opportunity or to malee late
c,T,Erde for f¿-iled miligation of forecastable
sP.rverl
configurations Ere possibl
that
2 vary i ne budge
pe!- haps
ln
Cj.VOL cone,_dered
be
hi Latin Amerips-e. Ono such
,
_rimal conf3gurat1071 ge-leatt-d out cvf meetir;se in Pasito,
CVO, and Re,
iton isl

F:EG I ONAL CEt HER
STAFF
Coordinator (preferebly
a
volc¿.nolog�stl
Electronice EPg�nee�
Electro�ic� Tech�:c!��
Sec:ret2r·-1
Gen�r2l �ss1�t��t:D-1vEr

Coordin�tor Volc:anclogist
�ecret¿.r¡1Purch�e1Gg Agent

F ;:.e I ;_ I TI E2
�. 0-f";- ÍCE•E ¿,;-,e! rut-ni tLW5
1 La�oretory 2nd F�rniture
1 Large storage room
1 vehicle
Electronic testing and
development tools
Mobile equipment cache
Travel funds
Workshop funds

Su�l?ment�ry Elec:tr�nic:s
Suplementary Equipment
Tr-avel Funds
Librar-y acquisition funds"

''This conf J.guratJ.on would assut-e that the national progr-am
of the host institution will not be negatively impacted by
the additional bur-dens of CAVOL; eupplementary technical and
funding suppor-t from the donor nation(s)
and the member
nations for crises.
�...:ad·shope, and special projects is
assumed. Hopefullv, bQth the baseline and the supplemnetary
supporl �ould come frc� � variety of national. regional. and
.:.nter-n2.liori2 l !=Durc:Es. Scoe oper-atio'"l=::- could also t,e ccupled
to UNESCO-!MEWS.
the
!nternation?l Decade for
Natural
Die aster Recuction ( I Dt l[:t=;; \ • and ,. or irn.\::: bi l atE!r-al ac: ti v.i ties
:uch as !..'SGS/DFDA '--T•.:'.°;F. ''
"Activities.
gca 1 s ar-e:

So@�

PUBLIC EDUCAT!nN
OUTREACH
TO AND

of CAVOL'=

proJected

activities

and

PUBLIC
EDWCATION �F CIJIL
DEFEMSE,
OFFICIALS, AND THE MEDIA
CQMMUNIC.::-TICN
E-Ma1] �nd :atellite CQmmunicst�on
r�r-inL!i l msetiri.;=
t jet,.J,: � ;=: t ti= r = ! Eu::. :!. Et i :-; =C�
�rtil��¿t1cn �isits bE��sEn group=
T;; y E-l '. t-J'.::·.
�-e--,,:-_� 2 :--e tiJ. p fL•nds fer higl--e
1 r E::!L'C2-tion
l·Jod :ch•::,p�-sc.ientifi= o.nd applicetior,
Tr�����tion of m8�uals �nd �enchmar� articles &nd textbook
Educational 2nd training video= and manuals
Visiting e�pert programs

=� � �

Exch�nge programs
International publication/meeting participation supoort

HAZARDS AND RISK EVALUATION
BASELINE MONITORING AND ERUPTION EARLY WARNING
EQUIPMENT/TECHNIQUE
DEVELOPMENT/MAINTENANCE/STANDARDIZATlON
CRISIS RESPONSE
EIBL!OGRAPHIC REFEPENCES/LISRARY

Nat0rally.
the number and depth of the Ectiv1ties re2li;:ed
:::-1
any given yee,r vJould depend upor1
the
¿,vailable
,"Jr:,e,-2i:1.onal ::=upport and ste.f·f."
''Conc 1 udinq comments. The need and potent1al achevements of CAVOL have already
been demonstrated through almost 5 years of operation of
VDAF 1n Latin America. VDAF also provided, through practica!
operation.
a successful des1gn and �xperience that can be
applied
to maximize future advanLement
2nd
m1.nimize
avo1.dable mista�es.
Success with, and lesson from�
CAVOL
would be directly applicable to the IDNDR and would benefit
development of regional and national centers in other high
.risk vplcano ;:anes vJhile simultaneously assuring self
sufficiency necessary for effective volcano and
other
ha;:ards mitigation w1thin South America. In the long term,
an effective CAVOL will al lm..i ful ler reprogramming of don.ar
country
expenditures to other areas of
donor-country
domestic and international concerns, and this reprogramming
will
undoubtedly
be assisted by
the
contributions,
experience.
and
scientific advances
that
come
from
partr.c:·r-sh1.p's: devE:lopeci through and within CAVOL."

Role of CERESIS
Consl.dPration of a hoet in�titution tor CAVCL Jnvolves
several factors . A mis�ion organi=ed by Norman Ean�s (USGS}
visited Argentina, B0J1v1a. Chile, Colombia, Ecuador end Peru.
Jts report on relative capabilities and present
programs,
tr21ned p?rsonnel, the
e,:perience,
e::1sting ir1etnJmentati::3n 0
r-e1e·-.·ar,t ins-t:.�L.1.t.1\Jn�:- ��tc-.t. €: ¡:.:.;-¿::>¿:\] 1.r-1l:-�t-E:::t .:..:-1 f,c:i�t1.1-,g CH'�OL,
c-1nd addition.,:d infonr1cd_10:-. e1re ¿,,.·¿ci]ablet ít-om UNDRC1.
The si>: (1ndear1 Coun 1_r1.,25
2-nvo1ved c-1re 111embers of the
Region�l Cente1- for
Se1s�olc=� for South Affier1c2
CERESIS.
CERESIS (5Et-? b-,-,chun,-, ) J<, =:. 1-E;.:0ri2,i org¿,n1=2,l:.1c,r tc,":t:?.blished by
Lt-.e
gover-r:r,,r -;,,
:_1-f
1::. -,i:,:.:.=-.s.
Its:
,;:;,:::;ve1-r,:· .. =c_r-.ci)
is
1:or1stiluted l" t
(earth
,=. ,
;::.e,-r,;nent ,-Ep'-E:::ent:.=��J-'•"='=
thEc c'f�::cie:-itists ;:,ne! 2ng1ri...,'='1-:::., , -f '. --:: r,,ember St2tE:-.
The i:::·ecutive
D.u-ector ' s O·ffJ_,::t� 1<..; ui-.-'.c�,.- ,_hi:':. ::; __ thcrity of thE:- Co\_¡;,::il. Council
's i--,e E::eculive
meetings ar·e hc:•lc.l .lf¡ ':he: s-.:=.·.·=-=-1 membE)r statf'S,
Office is located ln L,n2, Perv .

Regadles� of where CAVOL may be located, the CERESIS Counc1l
has expressed its w1llingness to act on behalf of the Andean
countries to provide CAVOL w1th the benefit from 20 years of
e�per1ence in mult1nation¿l program�. the official provileges
wh1ch thP member States accord CERESIS� as an inter-government�l
organi=ation and a est¿blishej administrative
¡r,ariage,T,en t == t �-�te 1�L1,-i=,. The <:-ubiT.J s•::c1 c·n ·-::·-- +. t-,:i =- pr-c,¡::-,os.al b·, CERESI E::.
e>;¡:::ir-CC?sses th� 1nl:et-esi: cf thE- crg,:;,n,_;:-?tJ_o:-1 ti, -�,:,11 y support the
e;.,,_,,-,[_ concppt_ �¡�·.·c1•1 Ed by L'tJ[IF(l =, r ,;:i -':!-?- •_J;:::;::'.::·. L•J th 1ts e.:periE-:•CJ:C
¿;ne' capabJ_liti.es: ., n::. gctrdless of t:-,E? 1c•ci:"tJ_,_:,· ,.:f tr-1e operat1::in°�l
rapici-response ccmponent. CERESie. a� 2� c�f1c1al regional
bcd:,
is r•,ell
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Eudget eetimates range f�om half a m1llion to two and a half
m1llion dollars per vear. However oper�tional costs w1ll depend
largel}
o, the level of contribution from.the host institution
and the poss1ble transfer of equipment from OFDA/AID to CAVOL. A
modest beginning with a reduced program of-projected activities
may be recommendable; at the same time it will translate into a
smaller b�dget. It is 1mportant to take action to establish CAVOL
and to commit long term funding, recogniz1ng that as CAVOL g�ows
roots and acred1ts 1tself, additional funding can be expected.
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Fig. 1 - Latín America and Caribbean volcanic chains
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